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flro William Hey. Ohief 
cossasinta 

 
	 and Compliancy 'ivinion 

Federal antnalltentiOns Comnindon 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Er. Rich 

In the past I have made a number of mama% under applicable VCC roaulations for 
an 

 
equal and Air opl on radio and TV 

otations nne4 not 	i a  x,yW n ' 041 	 tide boon granted. 
In not o single vase or in a audio wow of whir* I know ban the pOklio been given airy 
but the official vorelon of this foot and all the many leases and questions of national 
canoe= and laportanoe inextricably involved. Among those prosented by licensees on thio 
one, 14444 aide are a amber of authors, including William Bradford 	awl 4iemituboll, 
several 49Mr/writers, Percy Perelman and Arthur Bones, Sr., and atoroor Attorney General 
of tho United Ante° who van porti psis in this matter. 

Now a Major puhlisher with onus-moue iosourose and a vault investment in a book, only 
one of witch is a sin-fisurc adirninnet is about to isano thia book.. "An anarionn hooth^, 
by Gerold Fronk. It woad aeon imposaibl6 for the invnotmont to be recoverod vithout the 
moat extenoive free ueo of the people'a air, by radio and TY, Am& this book in but another 
one-aided proamatation of the 	"cation. I holier* I am the only one qualified to 
vivant the other aide adequately and to your knoattedge from porevioue correopondanao, I 
have bean refused, which means that the people have had mod now again will have acts= to 
only one Bides ono version. I be liove this La wrong under= regulatioono  But thomediass 
dodiaatioo to ono-aided preauntation even extends to "Public" TV, which as a network and 
through two individual licensees has also retuned to air the other-thaw-official aide in 
this case and al.that is involved in it. 

I do not know whether eimultasayun preocatation of conimvavtlIwvown and facts aro 
roquirod undor the replaticausIday, it is possible, but I think the intoroats of, tho public 
and of fairs000 are beat served by it. amordingiy, I have written letters, copion of whin 
are eaoloned, to NBC, Cleo  ABC and Weeds use, all of whom have aired the other side and 
bane retuned to air the one for which I believe I alma can cpatik. Id.ke all the others aired. 
Air. Frank avers that Janes Dorl Bayous the lona assinedn. Mr. Bay has ne'or bon tried and 
is making a public trial. Be cannot speak far himself. but he has authorized= to do an 
for hire, an I Luau informed all the 	I have written. )1r, Ray clot only deniao ho 
woo tbp asuman woven an asassolo bute  rdereom. when he hod reason to tack: evo his 
life night be uudangerod by it, insisted upon saying this. Under these ciromastanoos. I 
believe furthor and irreparable harm can be done to bits as well as to the people's lilt 
to both ai d*. in all that is involved in thia cane. 

NT request for sinaltem000s amearenee vith, any made by far. Prank is net one ratenan 
question of prior restrrant bet rather is e:MA toot longleaf; and too late also to it 
that there is a fair oppertuaity for the presentation ox.  both aides an all the many Impirtant 
national interests and temperas involved., I do hero eopoxisIV with  the 000"nided record Of 
obi& you are aware, that therm is owe proper moans by which the sat: 0 oan help offootuate this. 

stheerea.Y• 

/turgid Welshers 


